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deoided not to disouss thereports oftheSixth Conirnit-

1.1.61 ~e•
1. Mr. RUDA (Argentina), Rapporteur of the Sixth
Committee (translated from Spanish): I have the honour
of presenting the reports of the Sixth Committee ou
items 74;:, (Consular relations), 73 (Question ofthe pub
lication of a United.Nations Juridical Yearbook) and 75
(Consideration of principles of international law con
cerning friendly relattons and co-operation among
States in accordance with the Charter of the United
Nations). "

2. Item 74(Conl'3ular relations) ,th.afirst on our agenda
for today, was included in the provlsionalllgenda of the
seventeenth regular eesston pursuant to General As
sembly resolution 1685 (XVI), the operative part of

1163 which relates to the convening of en international con-
-ference of. plenipotentiaries on consular relations at
Vienna at the beginning of March 1963.

3. Its inclusion in the agenda was decided upon, in the
1163 words of resolution 1685 (XVl), in order "to allow fur

ther expressions and exchanges of views concerning
the draft articles on consular relations" p~~paredby
the International Law Commission at its thirteenth·
regular session, which will serve as the basis for the
work of the forthcoming Vienna Oonference, Written
comments have. -'also been submitted by Governments.
The exchanges of views regarding .the item ~d the
comments submitted on the various di'aft articles will
be of great assistance to the Governments ~bich are to
be represented at Vienna; and their Pl\~sentatiot:lhas
given some' idea of some of the pO$lt~ons that[~ll be
adopted at the Conference. " , .

4. .With a view to further faoilitatingth~work'invo~;~f,ld,
the 'United Kingdom submitted a draft> resolution
[A/5343. para. g], whichwas adopted unanhnously;lnit
the Becretary-General' is requested to 'trarismiHo the
Conference the recordsand documentation relatbigto
the item, and the prospective participants are invited
to submit not later-than 10 February. any amendments
they Wish to propose, without prejudioe, ofoours~"to
their right to propose other amendments at the'C'onfer- .
enoe, The draft resolutions recommended'to tfi~ AS'::"
sembly on the "item "COnSUllU!'relatlons" appear 'in
document A/5343. '" '... '

5. The item relating to the question ofthe'publicilit'ion~
of a United Nations Juridical Y;~arbookwasplaced in '

REPORTS OF TijE SIXTlI' cO~liMITTEE_(A/5342 the agenda of the Sixth Committee at a number of s$ls-
AND CORR~l) AND OF THE·:FIFTHCOMMITTEEsions; it was exhaustivelr;v..discussedbytheCommitte.e~
(A/5373) , ' ., and comments W~realso0eceivedfrom Governments.

c ... , - 0 ') l'(,c;
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6. At its Iourteenth session, the Assembly deoided
(l'Elsolution 1451 (XIV)) that suoh a yearbook shouldbe
publtshed b',tt did not come to anyfinal oonolusions re
garding its contents, This year, with a view to adopt
ing a more speoifio resolution, the Sixth Committee de
oided [74!>th meeting] to appoint a working group under
the ohairmanship of the representative of the United
Arab Republio, Professor Abdullah EI-Erian. Th,)
work of this group proved to be extremely effeotive,
since it succeeded in finally aolvtng:problems that had
been dtsouased at length for some years, and its re
commendations were adopted unanimously by the Com
mittee.

7. It was emphaaized during the debate that the Year
book ~vould not duplicate material published in other
United Natior.s documents that were readily available
and that it would be truly objective in nature. The
Yearbook will contain documents conoerntng the legal
aotivities of the United Nations, documents concerning
the status of the United Nations and the speoialized.
agenotes, a comprehensive index to decisions, recom
mendations: discussions and reports of a Iegal charac
ter by the United Nations and the specialized agencies,
texts of selected legal opinions ofethe Secretariat, an
index of decisions of national and international tribu
nals on questions relating to the United Nations, a bib
liography oflegal works ofthe United Nations, etc. The
publication will appear C for the first time in 1964.

8. The draft resolutlon that the Sixth Committee is re
commending to the General Assembly was adopted un
animously and is contained in document A/5342 and
Covr.1.

9•• Agenda item 75, "Considerationof the prfnctples.of
international law concerning friendly relations and co
operation among States inaocordance with the Charter
of the United Nations", was included in the provisional
agenda of the seventeenth session of the General
Asse:mbly by resolution 1686 (XVI). This question was

c. perhaps the most important one to be discussed by the
Sixth Committee, and its consideration gave rise to
some highly interesting debates, in the course of which
the delegations entered into a lengthy analysis of the
provisions of the Charter relatingto tntemattonallaw,

10. The item was dealt with from two points of view:
on the one i1aDd, the Item itself was considered: on the
otl~~r hand," a study was made of technical assistance
fOf'the purpose of promoting the teaching, dissemina
tion and wider appreciation. of Internattonal. law.. . (\

~1. I Shall begin with the latter approach. The delega
ttons. of Ghana and Ireland took the constructive step
of submitting a draft.:resolution [A{5356, para. 74]
which, as amended by the delegation of Mghanistan,
urgeaMember-States to undertake broad programmes
of training in intetnationallaWandrequestsJheSecre
tary-General, In.conjunctlon with the Director-General
o~ UNESCO, to study ways of establishing and develop
ing such. programmes, incluQlng the po~eitiility of pro-

I claiming a Decade of Internationaf Law. 'fheSecre-,
\/ tary-General's report will be discussed next.year if the

draft resolution submitted by the Sixth Committee to
th~Plenary ASsembly .is adopted •. This draft resolu
ti~n..appears in document A/5356.

1~. ,The oonsideration. of principles 'of international
law .concerning friendly relations and co-operation
among states....the other approach adopted by ijie Oom
mittee during .the debate~waB undertllkel\ in vari~us

'ways. Some delegations ·sl\bmitt,e(\ draft resolutions.
embodylngthe principles' that should govern relations

between states. Other delegations sponsored a draft
.tesolution r13commending that in order toinitlate the

'"t:itudy two speoifio prinoiples should be seleoted for
analysis next year.

13; The debate gave rise to an exhaustive study of the
prinoiples of the Charter, and in addition many other
basioissues of present-day international law were dis
oussed at length. A number of delegations analysed and
disoussed the meaning of the conoept of peaceful eo
extstenoe,

14. After much informal negotiation, the sponsors of
the different draft resolutions reached agreement ona
joint text, which was adopted by 73 votes to none, with
1 abstention.

15. In the text which is being recommended to the Gen
eral Assembly [A/5356, para. 97] the Assemblyrecog
:::~zes theImportance, in the progressive development
of international law and in the promotion of the rule of
law among nations, of the principles of friendly re
lations and oo-operattonamong States, of which the
Charter is the fundamental statement; it then enume
rates a number of those principles. Itfurther resolves
to undertake a.study of the principles in question at its
next aesstcn and selects the follOWing principles for
consideration: prohibition of the threatorusecfforce,
the peaceful settlement of disputes, the duty nqtto in
tervene in matters within the domestio jurisdiction of
States, in accordance with the Charter, andthesover
eign equality of States. This study will certainlyprovide
the basis for excellent work by the Sixth Committee in
the future and will make an important contribution to
the maintenance of international peace and security.

16. The PRESIDENT: The first item concerns consu
lar relations, and is contained in the report of the re
port of the Sixth Committee [A/5343].

17. The draft resolution was unanimously adopted in
the Sixth Committee. May I take it that the General
Assembly also adopts it unanimously?

The draft resolution was adopted. unanimously.

18. The PRESIDENT: The next item is the question
of the publtoatton of a United Nations juridical year
book. The report of the Sixth Committee on this sub
ject [A/5342 and Corz.L] and the report of the Fifth
Committee on the financial implications ofthe draftre
solution [A/5373] are before us. This draft resolution
w~s also unanimously adopted by the Sixth Committee.
May I take it that this is also the wish of the General
Assembly? .

The draft resolution was ~ciopted unanimously.

19. The PRESIDENT: The report of the Sixth Commit
tee on the consideration of principles of international
law concerning friendly' relations and co-operation
among Si:ates in accordance with. the Charter of the
United Nations [A/5356] is before the Assembly.

20. I now put to the vote draft resolutionLjn the Com
mittee's report· [AI5:3l')6).

Draft resolution 1 was adopteld by '10 votes to none.

21-. The PRESIDENT: Draft'ri;}solution nin the report
of the. Sixth 'Committee [A/5356].relates to technical
assistance fo'promote the teaching, ~study, dissemina;'
tion and Wider appreciation of intel'nationallao/. This
was recomp1endedunanimously by the Sixtbc:omInit
tee; may l,]!,!ke it that. the 'Assembly ,also wishesJo
adopt it unani'mously? '0 , ' ••

Draft resol~i'ion11 wa~, adoptedunanimousiy.
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AGENDA ITEM 25
The situation w,lth regar~ .~ the Implementation ofI ,~he

Declal'atlon on the granHlIg of Independence t,o coil jlal
coulltries and peoples: report of the Special CommIttee
established under l!enera I Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI)
(colltlllued) :'.

22. The PRESIDENT: It will be reoalleclthat yesterclay
1195th meeting] the representative of Syria suggested
that, in view of the adoptionbythe Assembly of the re
solutlon on non-compltance by the Government of Po1'
tugal with Chapter Xl of the Charter of the United Na
tions"@d with General Assembly resolutton 1542(XV)
[1194th meeting], the draft resolution Oil Mo~ambique
[A/L.113] has been superseded. Unless I hear objec
tions, I shall take it that the General Assembly agrees
that the question of the draft resolution recommended
by theSpeoial Committee onthesubject may be regard
ed as disposed of.

It was so decided.

23. The PRESIDENT: If there are, norepresentatives
who wish to explain their votes on any of the three
questions nowbefore the Assembly, we shall proceed
to the vote. .

24. I put to the vote first the draft resolution on the
question of Basutoland, Beehuanaland- and Swaztland
[A/L.416].

Th~ draft resolution was adopted by 4~ votes to
2. with 12 abstentions.

25. The PRESIDENT: I shall put to the vote next the
draft resolution on the question of Nyasaland [A/L.417].

The draft ',reso!ution 'was adopted by 54 votes to
none. with 6 abstentions.

26. The PRESIDENT: I shallli:>w put to the vote the
draft resolution on the question of Northern Rhodesia
[A/L.418]. But first I recognize the representative of
the United Kingdom on a point of order.

27. Sir PatrioK DEAN (United Kingdom): I have asked
for the floor. on a point of order on the draft resolu
tion whioh the President is about to putto the vote, on
the ground that it appears to my delegation that the

,draft ,resolution is now out ofdate and, as I understood
it, consultattons were in progress wit~thesponsorsof
the draft resQIJ.1t~onwith a viewperhaps not to proceed
to. the. vote on the.draft resolution, at the,present mo
ment. In t~e judgement of my' delegation, It wouldbe
far better not to put this' draftresolution to the vote at
present since a coalition. government has now been
formed in the" Territory, Ministers have been appoint
ed, ana, as I, say. the draft resolutlon itself is entirely
Ollt of date, I therefore suggest that it wouldbe wisei.~

nottoprOceed to,vote on. the present draft:relsol\lUon.
"

28. . The PRESIDENT:, Inorder to determine the wish
of the 'As~eln.bIY ,lshal1put to the 'vote the suggestion
that we, do not prqdeedat this stage to vote on:the.draft
resolution ?n.NoJ,'thern Rhodesia' rA/L.~181.

,:'Th'e'.suggestionwasadoptedby 26 votes to" 4,
with ~S,ab$tentio:ns.

AGE"NDA ITEM 29,
The situation In Angola: reports of the'Sub·Commlttee «Istab

lIshed under General Assembly reselution 1~03 (XV) and
of the Government of Porhlgal (coni/nu.d)*

29. The PRESIDENT: The Members of the ASsembly o

wlll recall that thegeneral debate 9,1'1 this item has been
completed. The draft resolution [A/L.41G] is now be
fore the Assem])ly for its oonsideration. )Ne wlll n9w
hear explanattona of votes. .

30. Mr. GAIUN (Portugal): In the waklilof the"debate
which has nothing to charaoterIze it exoept its utter
divorce from the Charter, as' well as from reality, and
its appeal to emotions to the e~olusion of reason. a
draft resolution has been submitted whiohis similar in
nature, illegal, unrealistio and unreasonable.Aptually
in its !pain Itnesthe draft was worked,out long befor~

the debate, be,ing a product of the fertile imagination of
the," majority group. of the Committee Q,f Sev,enteen•.u
Thus the draft resolutIon, though ooming after the dE;:"'!
bate. in the order pfpresentation, aotuaJ,lyprecede~the
debate in' the o.rder of elabcratton, But such processes
no longer cause any surprise, for they, have been fol';'
lowed ever since the question of Angolabeganto be de-
bated in the Assembly.' .

31. It cannot, however, be aaid that the Portuguese de
legation has contributed to this state of /iffail's. To go
back no further, we spoke on 5 December' [1183rd
meeting] to ~ive a strictly objective and dooumented
account of cvhditions .In Angola today. We have also
drawn the attention of all delegations to the independent

,. testimonies of distinguished foreign personalities who.,
visited Angola in recent months. But as is now clear
from the draft resolution, neither the atatementa'made
By the Portuguese delegation, nor even the testimonies
pf impartial foreign observers r have been taken Into
account. All that has mattered for the elaboration of
this 'draft is prejudice fed by:fancy andby every avail
able antI-Portuguese source, however Irresponsible.
But every source giving information ofadifferentkind
has been studiously ignored. Thus the draft resolution
eontained grossly unjust allegations such as "m~ss ex':'
termination of the indigenous population of. Angola",
,"racial discrimination", "forced labour", "colonial
war" and the 1ike~Bl.lt there is no mention of the ter-'
rorist groups organil~ed inforeign coun,trIesandtryi~
to disturb the peaceful lives of the Angolanpeople; nor
of the incitement to Violence against Portugal in Ango
la openly voiced by some foreign Gcvernments, norof
ijle supply of arms and other war material to org~ni

eationa threatening violence in Angola, nor of the offer
to send. volunteers. to fight the Portuguese made by a
ce'rtai~ Government nor of the placing at the disposal
of anti-PortugUese groups of miiitary 'bases inforeign
countrIes-notli'ing of all these und~niilble facts is re';;
flected In ,the draft res,olptio~ . , , 0

32,' The methodfollo\ve~is that of suppressing the'
truth and presenting falSe accusattons as the :reality;
so as to draw a picture of Portugal, not 011ly viOlating
human rights, but illsoeventhreateninginternational
peace and security. To cal'ry this.aim further, the new
measures adopted byP6rtugal for the welfare andpro';'
gresa ·of the people of Angolal1'1everyffeld of activIty,
i,pcluding1<>liti(j~~,have been completely ignored] no

Jl SpecialCommittee on the Si~tion' wAth regard to thelmplernenm
tationofthe Declaration on.~e 'Granting of Independence to Coloniill

,Countries and Peoples.
.Resumedfrdrrt the 1188thfueetlng.o
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42. I, have asked for the floor now simply to state
that after the present .draft resolution [A/L.415] has
been voted upon, my delegatlor; will Introduce, with
your perrtlission,Mr. President,another draft resolu
tion, under this item. At thattim,e my delegation will
ask to speak, in connexionwith the introduction oft,pat
draft resolution. .
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40. Mr. BINGHAM (United States of America): In
order not to impose on the delsgattons, my delegation
does "not intend to speak on the draft resolution
[A/L.415] which has justbeen presented onAngola. OUr
views,on thesubject~particularly as to the applicability
of the principle of self-determination to Angola and
other Portuguese territories, are well known to all
representatives.

, . C" ", () ~,

41. We shall have to opposethe clraft resolution before
us for the same reasons weexpressed in the course of
the debate in the Special Oommittee, that is to say, pri
marily because l)fth,e call for an arms embargo and
because of the call for sanctions.

43. Mr. OKAZAKI (Japan):' My delegation will abstain
in the voting onthe draft resolution on Angola [i\/.L.415]

c in its present form"solely because of the mention rtlil.d~

i~this draftof the eventualityofsanctions being\appliect
by the Security Council against the Governmeht of-Por~
tugal.The poSition of,myGovernment on the advisabil,\"
.ity obvhether' the G/ilneral Assembly should retlllestth~,
Sec~rityCouncil f;) applysanQtioIls against a Member
Government haE! been clear and consistent., Sanctions
ar~, as we all know,<extreme meas~reBtaken:l:l~the

~lotioo has been tnkenofthol'epol',tofthe ILQ Commis- that,sanotions b:9 imposed against myoo~ntryshould,it
.) slonU~o that the acousatlon of foroed labour could 00 fall to implement the 11legal provisions suggested in

repeated; there is not even a hint of the vast fhmnoial the pl'esent draft.. '
resouroes deployed to stepup the eoonomioI eduoation- 37. Now, during the Ufe of this Or-gal< 'zation there
al andsooinl progress of AngQla, nOl'oUhe oo~opera- have been notions taken by Members 111 ,'ontr,."avention
tion sought by the Portuguese' GQvernment from some .
of the speoialized agenoies of the United Nations to of the hight;'st rule of international law, that whioh

establishes that oountries must not resort to force to
furthflr that progress. settle their differenoes. We do not need to remind
33. Is elt, believable tluit 'a Government that 'isdoing so represe~iitives of the several inatances of such acts of
much for the well-being of the people Should be aggression whiohhave olearly disregarded this rule. "
oppressing them? But because the constructfve eUorts ,But tn spite of that, not once has this Orgnnl7lntlon

\\ tpade by the Portugueae Government 9annot be juxta.. imposed sa~Otlons against aggressor Member states,J posed with the aceusattons falsely levelled ,~n this In the light of this faot ,}t is outrageous that sanctions
Organization, the draft resolution avoids reference to should be even so much as suggested against a peaoeful
those efforts and monotonously repeats the aoeusa- and honourable oount1'Y for refusi\lgtoimplementpro-
ti0lls . though these have been refuted. not by Po~tugal visions illegallyoonsideredandfor proteotingthe lives.
aloiie. b;,lt by hundreds of noteworthy foreigners who and property of its population and promoting their all-
visited Angola in recent months and freely observed round progress, when this Organization has notthought
oonditions there, and ev~n by some Angolans who are of sanctions against real aggressors nor against the
hostile to Portugal but. quarrelling amongthemselves, several countries which have refused to abide by re-
had revealed the truth. solutions even if, as has been the case, those resolu-
34. Extel'nal andIndependent evidence corroporating tions were legal.
Portugal's stand has accumulated and commands atten- 38. In this context my delegation solemnly submits
tton, But the cult of slogans has oontinued with a lack that any attempt to apply sanctions will open the road to
of sincerity wltich would be hard to excel. the complete discrediting of this Organization and in-
35. Everyone knows who caused the trouble in north- deed its ultimate ruin. This is a most serious challenge
ern ,Angola last year, compelling the Portuguese 9ov- to all delegations who respect the principles of justice.
ernment to take measures, l).s anyGovernment would and morality.
do, to protect the ljves and property of all its p,9Pula- 39. The multitude ofvice thatbas gone into the making
ttons, irrespective of colour, sex, age, or religion, in of this draft resolutton is so appallingthatmy delega-
the performance of Its fundamental and unavoidable tion protests in the most vigorous possible terms
duty• Everyone knows that the trouble whichprevailed against the injustice which it embodies and the deplor-
for some time last year in northern Angola is ~ thing able language in which it is phrased. We reject most
of the past and that conditions (Ifpeace have been re- emphatically the unwarranted allegations it contains
stored, though occastcnal terrorist raids and the per- and formulate the most express reservations of the
!i1stent threats ooming from outsidemake itneoessary Government of Portugal in regard to the provisions of
to maintain close vigilance. Everyone knows that the this draft resolution.
greater",numbElr of people whohad fled last Year from
the disturbed'areas of northern Angola have returned
to the old ,places. except for those who are held back
py political groups operating In.theneighbouring coun
try. Everyolle~knows that the traditional peace of nine
'tenths of Angola has never been disturbed. Neverthe
less, the accusations continue in the sameoldfashion,
showing that"truth goes the way of the.Chcarter in the
interest of attempts to create a suitable atmosphere
for making high-handed proposals against Portugal.
Thus there is in the draft resolution a clause dictating
even detalls of ttl~ internal administration of Ai1go.la,
which is clearly a matter of ,the exclusive competence
of Portugal. Thus the purpose, ol'iginally sought to be
concealed, of interfering with the internal Ilffairs of
Portugil.l has nqw been brought into the open. Fillal!y,

.' there if? !l request to the Security Council to ensure, en
forcement of this and other 'lllegitimate proposals.

36. 1 have been dealing with' the aspects of this draft
resolution which are of a most serious nature, the .im
'pi!cationsofwhich should becar,~fullyconsidered by all
before a votEl i,s taken" There iSe<however, afar more
sel'ious provision.in this draft:to which my delegation
calls the atten~ion'Qf an delegations, for itpertains to
a,domain.Whi~tlli8 Ofganization cannot enterwithout a
f11U reil.li~4';,~otf't~~t It is touc!tingtpevery flll).damenta'l's
on whichit)i~1~tr~:,ed: I refe:r, of course, to the orequest
........."....-_.,-;".y, ""
11 Internatlonal Labour Office. Reporf ()f,the eommisSion,~~.~oillted

under Article 26 ofthe,eonstitutionof.$e Internl!.tl()nal LaboW: tJrgani
sation to ExaroinetheComptaint filed Iiy'theG()Vernmentof (Jhanacon,.,
cerning"theObservance by the Government of POl'tugal()fthe Aholititlll
of Forced Labour Convention 1957,(N().lq5)~ C!,eneva. 1?62. (,
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Security Couno11 in cases clea1'ly and unequivoco,lly 51. The PRESIDENT:l wish to draw the attentton of
,'3pecified in Chapter VII of the Charter. For,the Gen- the S~SOl'S of the draft [A/L.415 and Add.l]to '-'eso-
era! Assembly to request the Security counon to take Iutlon 1742 (XVI) referring to the situation in Angola. (;
such mensurea would, in o~(::Yiew,evenifsuch proce- Operative_r,\~,agraph6 states:
dUJ:e is legally possible,act~amountto anopen ad- "t" i ~
mission of total failure on the part of the Assembly in "The'~ .eral Assembl~ •'••
the discharge of Us foremos] politioal responsibility, "~e~ to' continue the sub-Committee on the sit- -
namely the peaoeful adjustment of international situa-uation in Angola appointed under Gellernl Assembly
tions through thorough discussion and by means of ne- resolution 1603 (XV);
gotiation. We in the Japanese delegation are more than "(a\ To continue the performance of its taskS,,;
reluctant to be reduced to such an admission of failure :::J

on the part of this Assembly. We might seem to be "~) To study ways and mean~<,tQ.,secure the Imple-
overly optimistic, but we strongly believe in the power mentation, of the present resolution and to report
of this Assembly which, after all, is an organ consist- thereon to the Security Council and to the General \f@
ing of representatives of 110 sovereign nations of the Assembly". •
world. Our belief in this Assembly is t ,1nthe last analy- \)'. .. 0 ~
sts I nothing else but a belief in the Organization of the 52. The draft resolution under consideration ex~

N it f presses the satisfaction of the Assembly for the work
United J,l,tions self, which the Sub-Committee has accomplished and says '
44. The position ,of my Government and my delegation nothi,ng more as to whether the Sub-Committee is to
withrespecf to the situation in Angola has been made continue or not. If the sponsor-a wish to explain this, I I' Cl

perfectly clear in our past votes. Inparticular I would should be glad to ca,Uon them.
lilte to remind the Aasembly'ofthe attitude taken by my
delegation in the 'Fourth Committee [1417th meeting] 53. Mr~ RIFAI (Syria); I come to tlHs rostrum, not to
concerning the general resolution on the Non-Self- give an interpretation of this qraft -resolutton
Governing Territories under Portuguese administra- [A/L.415 and Add.1) but merely to ask the PfeSident

if, he will be kind enough to give us some tin{~ to con-
tton, It is, of course, evident that if the wording of the sider this point among the eo-sponsors, together with
relevant paragraphs on sanctions is deleted, we shall
be in a poaittontovote also in favour of the draft reso- other delegations who are directly interested in the
lution now before us. matter. It was my understanding yesterday that the \)

question of Angola and all of these draftresolutlona
45. Mr. DADET (Congo,Brazzaville) (translated from relating to colonial matters would come in the after-
French): My delegation will cast an enthusiastic vote noon for voting. We thought that this wouldgive us the
for the draft resolution [A/L.415] whichtherepresen- opportunity to have certain consultationspursuant'io
tative of Portugal opposes. In so doing, it will remain developments that have recently taken place. However,
true to the position it has taken ever since the valiant we find ourselves today confronted with voting, V{i.thout
people of Angola and Cabinda first showed their deter- having had this, previous consultation that we be'lieve
mination to be rid of a mediaeval system which is con- should take place. At this juncture I wouldsay that the ,),
demned by all Africa. We have no use for the legal draft resolution. as it stands. certainly does not refer
quibbling in which the Portuguese representative con- to the matter that the President has just raised. but it
tinues to indulge here. Onefact remains indisputable: seems to me that itcouldbe interpreted either one way
the AfricanpeoplesofAngolaandCabindawantno more or the other by the General Assembly orby individual

, of Portuguese COlonialism, and the whole worldknows Members of the General Assembly. It couldcertainly
it. That is why the United Nations wouldnot be wise to be interpreted that'the Sub-Committee onthe situation
fQJlow the Portuguese representative into the labyr~'\l in Angola. rests in, some"sort of suspended animation.
of his apologettcs, which can decive only the naive.' At the same time. 'if there ",is any matter of an urgent

nature, the Sub-Committee is there and can resume ~~s
46. .Slnoe the Salazar Government refuses even to con- work. However. ce;rtainly. if the'" President wishes \;0
sider negotiations of any kindon the situation in Angola clarity.this point and make itmuch more explicit. th~n
and Cabinda,~my delegation feels that it is no longer I would request 'hfn.1 to give us .some time in order ,to IV

possible to try to discuss the matter with Mr. Salazar. have l:Jome sort ofconsultation~mongourfriends.This
a leader who has been Ieftbehindby events.' is all Ic~J? say because I have no authority from"any
47.' The PRESIDENT: I wish to announcethat there are one of the eo-sponsors on this, nor did we have any. B

, now two additional sponsors of this draft resolution: consultations with any' ofthos,e delega,tions whQ '~e
Algeria and the United Arab Republic. 'directly concerned' in", the, matterinorde£ to give an

interpretation at this', stage.~I hope tbattbe 'Prt)sident
48. I recognise the representative of Italy on' a point understands the predioament. in which 1 fitla myself at
of order. ' 'Jhis,'moment,': ~or that reaSon'! cannot say rmy more
49. Mr. CARDUCCI-ARTENISIO(Italy): The It~lian' -than 1have. , ,c.

delegation requests a separatevote'onoperative para- 54.~ Th~riiESIO~~!:l,artl (obliged totherepresehtii.. () ,;>

graph 7 of the draftresolu~ion [A/L.415 and Add.l]. tiveof SY,riafor his, eXJ?l~llation of the El~t~at~~n.Itis'
50. ,Mr. DIALLO Telli(Gulnea) (tra.hslated froJn not for, me' to suggest what should be done or,wllat
li'rench):, Mydelegation opposes the request just made should not be dolle. hnerelywanted the Assemhlytobe

C

for ·'/t·.qeparatevoteon paragraph'"•As the speakers q\1iteclearon tJ.1e 'draft resolution on whicbweareto
babe'fore' me Uc....e_~tated, thedraft resolutionhas already ~~t:dbt~~~u:~fu~nr~po~~ae'.rrl't~~ tmwiret,bOe,'lrf~g~b':::~',',0 /

enstutliedatlelJ61:Q:in the ,Gommitteeof Seventeen. ,,' , ,,'. ',', , na IV" " o~· n,' '
Now, that, it, is beingco,iisltlQredl;>ythe General Assem- the, intent ofthis',dr,aft, resolution. InanYC~$e;'are$~
bly, in plenary meeting, ,itshbu1\t. be voted upon as a lutlonspea~sfo:r, itselt~ The ASsembly will vQteonthe,
whole. Inaccordance\Vith rule9~>oI'~Qe rules ~f"pro- draf~"r~~S!?~ution,'asitstandS jA/L.415',and Add.l]. >'
cedure; ,I •hereby . bbjectto,therecquest)~~, a'separate. 55.. 'ln6Wtakeup tile questiort'rllisedby the repre/:lel\-'
vote. "':v:< "tativeofItalY,. Hehlis,reqqe~teda separatecvot~\..()ii;;, ;<

~~. ~
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64. Mr. GORE (Ul1itedStates QfAmerica): My dele
gation today,at this moment, is Introductng a draft re-
solution which I would IfkeIoreadr ..

"The General.Assembly,

~'Reoal1ing its previous consideration o~ Angola
and Moza~biquEl,

"Having concluded that there isa need fbr furthe~
detailed tnformation from withiri .AngolaahdMo~',
zambique onc~l1ditibns there,

"1. .' Requests thePrEl~ict~nt,of the S~VElnteel1th·;,:
Gene:ral .' AssemblyJo .aPi?9lt1t two" qn~~!'ldNpt~on,S,;

r,epresentatives, ,ene;for tl1e pu:rpOE!El,of }!;a.therin~,(;
inform.ation on'.Angola, theothp~·tn).' thepurpose,.of.,.·
gathering inform,a.tio~On.,pgritlition~;inM:OZlUX1biqtle. 'o;
in ·bQth casesGinqla(Ungin~prm,!'l-tiori.011 pglitical.};
eoonom'icand $~i~col1~itions,.byvil3ttttlgthosetWor

.:1'erritQl'i£l~,..-:a.ng. otq,erpla.cel3 as ,tbeymay.-d.f:lem.;,)
necess~~Y; .

5.7~(:~1J~;i~RESIDEJN~; ,lr~qogQize.the •.represel1tativ.e.
of~J,*riLip,expl8.ncaHon()f,v,ote.;;,:; .. · ............•..

56. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly will now vote
on the thtrteen-Power draft resolution [A/J.....415 and
Add.1] as ll' whole. Aroll-call vote has been requested.

.A vote was taken by:roll-call.

Rwanda, having. been drawn by0 lot by the Pres
ident, ~wa.s called upon to vote first.

In favour: Sierra Leone, Sudan, Syria,. Tanganyika,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Ukrainian Soviet Socia
list Republic, Union of Soviet So~ialist Rflpablics,
United Arab Republic, Uppe~.(iVolta, Venezueia, Yugo
slaVia~ Afghanistan, .Albania~ Algeria, :Bolivia, Bul
garia, BurmafBurundi, Byelorussian Soviet Sdoialist

.. . (.\ .... ,-, , ~

Republic, Cambodia, Central Mrioan Republio, Oeylon,
Qhad, Congo'(Brazzaville), Congo (Leopoldville), Cy
prus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Ethiopia, .Federation
of Malaya,Ghana, Guinea, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indo
nesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Ivory, Coast, Jordan, Laos,
Lebanon, Liberia, Madagaso~r, Mali,. Mauritania,
Mongolia,. Nepal, Niger, .. Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama,
Philippines ,Poland,. RORlania~

• ., '. :- >., , c.. .' .'. ~ '. '. r.·.·

Against: South Africa,Spain,'l'urkey, United King
dom .of Great Bri~ainand Northern Ireland, United
statel3. of,oAmeric'a,. A)Jstralia, .:Belgium, Canada,
France, Itl'lly, Lu%embonrg,Netherlai:lds, New Zealand,
porl'1Jga~..~; .'.. .. ,..' u 'Co

::.c ' ';I - ',', '~, ":' ~ :',' . . ,',

.A~ta1(li(lg:" Sweden? Thailand,. UJ:'uguay, Ax:gent~na,
Austria. Brazll,Chile,Ohina, Denmark,Dominioan
lJepublic,Finland,Greece, .Honduras, Jreland,Japan,
MeXtco,;Norway,Per,u. '. . ."

t1ie re[Jol utiotJ JVas adopted" byS'lvotesto14, with·
18 abstentions. .

, {j.,.

operative paragrapn7 and this hae been ppposed. I 58. Mr. HOUAISS (Brazil) (tra.nslated from Frenoh);
shall put this, question to the vote. Aroll-oall vote has" My delegation would like to explain why It abstainec1
been J;'equested. , from the vote on the draft resolution on the'situation

A vote'was taken by roll-oall. in Angola.
Ivory Coast, having be,en drawn by lot by the 59. The use of the word "suppression", whiohsuggests

President, was called upon to vote first. the 'idea of genocide, in the Englishte~ of the fifth pre
ambular paragraph, is one of the oiroumstanoes that

In favouz:: Luxembourg, Mexioo, Netherlands, New prevented us from joining the majority, although we
Zealand, Norway, Peru, RepubliC) of Sout}l-.,:~rica, are, aware that the word "repression", used in the
Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great F: -, in and French text, is the authoritative one.
Northern Ireland, UnitedStates of Amlil,rioa, A'i-gimtinll,
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazif,t3anada, Den- 60. In the sixth preambular paragraph, it is etated
mark. Dominican Republio, Finland, Prance, Greece, that ·"the economic life of Angola is to a large extent

based on forced labour"; in out' view, that is not
Hond'~'t'as, Ireland, Italy.--, altogether accurate,

Against: Ivory Coast, Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia, "
Madagasoar, Mali, Mauritania, Mongolia,Niger, Nige- 61. Paragraph 3 .is drafted in language whioh,as we
'ria, Pakistan, Poland, ~omania, Sierra Leone, Sudan, have said on previous' occasions, my delegation feels
Syria, Tanganyika, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia" that it cannot accept, Cherishing as we do the hope
Ukrainian Soviet Soc,ialist Republic, Union of Soviet that a peaceful solution will be fl;lUndto the. displ;l~e be-
Socialist Republics. United ArabRepublic~ Upper tween Portugal and a majority of the Members'of the
Volta, Yugoslavia,. Afgh.antstan, Albania,'Algeria, Bul- United Nations, we oonsider that the door to such a 130-

lution should not be closed and that .1'0001 should be
garta, Burma, Bu;rundi, Byelcrussfan Soviet Socialist left for a possible understanding between the parties.
Republ~c, Cambodia, central Afrtcan Republic, Chad, Instead of the word "condemns" , we would hav~
Congo (Brazzaville), Congo(Leopoldville),Czechoslo- preferred the word "deplores".
vakia, - Dahomey, Ethtopia, Federa!jon of Malaya, !I

Ghana,Gllinea, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iraq. 62. With reference to paragraph 7, since I have al-
._., D

Abstaining: Japan, Laos', Nepal, Panama, Philip- ready commented on. one of the words used in the
pines, Portugal, Spain, Thailand, Uruguay, Venezuela, English text, I shall merely recall my earlier comment
Bolivia, Ceylon, Chile, China, Cyprus, Iran, without going into detail.

The mQtion was rejeoted by 47 votes to ~S, with 63. In paragraph 9, the question of Angolais referred
16 abstentions. . to the Security Council, which will have full [urfsdic

tiOn if Portugal does not comply with the resolutiorf
just adopted or with the previous resolutions. The
General Assembly is thus referring these matters to'
an appropriate body, leaving it complete discretionto
take' action of the nature' and scope called for by the'
sttuatdoncHence the words "includingsanctions" in the'
English text and "y comprls l'adoption de sandtions"
in the Frenoh text seem to us to be out ofplace. Under
the Charter, the adoption of sanctions is apower spe
oifioally conferred' upon the Security Council, and does
not seem appropriate to us to remind that body of its
functions and powers, as if the Security Council was'
unable to take its own decision. This unnecessary
phrase was avoided fc.r that very reason in paragraph.
Bof the draft resolution on territories under Portu
guese administration [A/5349, draft resolution I].
These two paragr.aphs are,"1 might add, virt,P,ally.
identical. . , .
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tant .041e,-partioullU'ly ~n that it' nppears to challenge'
the vtlllcUty of all the efforts mage Qy the J]rJted Na..
tions over aperllJdofmnny yenrt3. My delegation will
eXl\1nine tho merits of thIs proposal after we have
given it careful study. I hnv8("!>me to this rostrum
simply to say thatinviQwQfthe-v,ry importanoe of-pis
qUElStlOIl ~U'1d inthe light of the observations made bythe
United States !'e"re~entative-thatts to say, his Wish
that MembeJ:s of the Assembly shCl~ldstudyhis pl'OpO
sal and 1£ neoessnry submit amendments, explaining
the reasons ~or any ohangea~they wish to make-my
delegation suggests that no depiston should be taken at
today's meeting;, we shOUld wait, until the docu~enthas."
been oiroUlnted andhaa undergOne the usunr'process
'Of consultatiQn and disoussi0t;j, particulartyamongUle 0

members of the African group.

7:1. MY delegation wouldformaily invoke the reI~yant
rule of our rules of procedure if that was necessary"
but I am certain that our proposal is suoh aQ.routine
one that the United States 'representative will have no
objection to, it. May I therefore sum it up by request-,
ing that the document b~ oirqulnted to Us and that we
be given suffioient time to examine it. so that we can,
comment on it in a kuowledgeable manner. -

74. Mr. GORE (United 7st;tes,of Alnerio;): My dele
gation concurs in thil vtewsexpreasedqy the represen
tative of Guinea with 'respect to the need for time in
whtoh to consider the draftresoluti01J [A/L.420] Which;,
I have, just a few moments ago, introduced. LUre him,
we thi~ it' n,j)t only needs, but deserves,the very
careful, thoughtful consideration of the Members of
the Assembly. :

75. My delegation, does not now have any intentto jry
to rush consideration of 1:11is item. In,geed.as you have
seen, we delayed introduotionof the draft resolution
until all other resolutions'have been aotedupon in this
l'egard,ln so far as we know.'

76. Therefore. I wish to join in the auggestion-«
which, J take it, is a matter that. if"pressed by the;
representative of Guinea. would be ,a point of order
that~ct1o~ on this matter l1e.r~.yei- unti~ 'tomorrow,
during which time th~ reJ?res~!itativEls:wmhave bad
time to give it the constderatton we think it deserves.

"
77. :l'h~ PRESIDENT: In view,both of''the importance '
of the proposal contained In the United States draft re
solution, and the faot that the draft resotuttonhad been
introduced orally, I myself 9avenot intendeg to pro
ceed with f~rther consideratiOn oUhis draft reEl61l~

tion-eertainly not to vote on it today."

78. I ~malSO in accord with' the viewexpressea. by ,
the representative of Guinea andpythe:representative'
of the United states of Amer1<~,a. Iwoul(l, therefore,
adjourn, consideration of this matter-unttl' tomorrow.
However, I have an urgent reque~t'fromthe represeno·
tative of Portugal that he; wishes to speak JlIst nowe• "
Perhaps it might be usefuHo the Members,ofthe As-,
samely to know the views of Po:t:tligalon this,draft re
solution for theirowu further oonsideration of it.
During the adjournment, that might be posl:iible inview
of the stage at whiGh we have arrived 4l our agenda.

79. Thus. if there is nQ objection, I would call upon
the represelltative of Portugal; to speaIc now.There
after" I will ad,ourhfu,:rther oC?,nsideI'ationoft~!sitem.

80. Mr.GARIN (Portugal): Withoutprejudicl';totb,e
clear pC)l:lition of my 9overnm~mt,that Art1«le 73 is
Il,ot applicable" to the Portugu,eseoverseas prov,incesi
we are agreeable to th~ appointment of two"Vhited"

(1' ~J

\ ~2. Requestl3, the C',ovel'nmt'lnt of :Portugalto ex..
\ to.td0 to the tJnlted NationsrepJ:l;)sentatives such:

(\saistnnoe as they mllY recrJire pursuant tQ their
mlUldate:

"3. R'fHtuests:the Untted Nations representatives
.to draw up reports, for tht3 consideration o~ the
,eJghteflllth Qenel'~l Assembly."

I 65:, 1 believe that this draft reaol\\t1on is self-explan
atory and needs ve1'Y little additional comment, So
far ne the appointment of the United N::\tions repre
stmtatives is ooncemed, the President, presumably,
could follow tbe usual procedure in mnlfJng Ule ap
pointments after full oonsideration wiU~ delegations,
llllQ \¥Quid appoint persons of unimpeaohable int.egrity

, arid obSeot1"~t.y, in whom all WQuld have confi<lence.,
The draf.t re\~olution Ull1t I am now introducing Is the
l'9~ult ot' an understnudiug'betweenmyGoVE;l'nmentand
tba, Government of Portugal, whlohhas been reached at
a VI~ry hIgh level. ,I want to emphasize that it is of th~

utmost importanoe that this draft resotuttonnot be
amended if it is to succeed in its purpose, I say this In
full recognttton of the fo,ct that manydelegations would
prefer to see the draft r~solutionchanged in one way
()r another, eithe!' to incorporate, expressly, reference
to certain past reaotuncas of the GeneralAssembly or
to aubstttute a group ofrepresentattvea for the concept
of single representatives.

68. loan approoiate the r eascns delegations might
hsve fol' such changes, but I want to make olenr-and
very cle,ar-that in this case what we have to deotde
is whether or not it Is worth while to take a step that
Is-nvaflable-to 11S. The United states believes that it is;
and if Lmayexpress a personal note, as Ohairman of
the Afrioan Sub-Committee of the United States Senate

, FOfeign Rela,tionsConm.\ittee, I, personally. thinkthat
I it iF,l available to us. and is important.

67. If this draft reeolutton is adopted andcarrted out,
it would mean that, for the firl:1t time. a United .lol'ations
representative wo~ld offioially visit Ango1a and Mo-'

. aambique, This, in the view of my Government. would
be a very sigoificant step.
68. J should like 'to emphasize that adoption of this
draft resolution would not, in any way~hatsoevBl',re

f1ec~ upon theBub-Oommittee on.Angola, the Speoial
Committee On Fortugues~ Territories. or the Commit
tee of Se",enteell' None of these Committees was per
mitte~,to .visit.,tb,!3 I?9~~!:lguese ter:ritQries, althougl,1 the,
form,~r two asked the permtsston of tbs Portugt,lese to
do so. This' permisflion was denied, 'rhu,~, there has
been no such'thtng as a United Natfonsrepreaentuttve
tn Mozambfque .and A'ngola"except for representatives

, of the specialized agenoies., ' , i\ ';1

6~. ¥y Qovernme,:lt?~fl convinced'th~tthe presence of
such Onited Nations representatives Inthe Portuguese
't,erritories. would be useful. If is now up to the M~m
berl:'J of this Assembly to deoide Whether or not they
agree 'with the opinion and the conviction of my
Government.

70. The PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of Quinea on a point of order•

.~ ,,' .'

71, Mr. ~DIALJ..b Tel1l." (Guinea) (translated from
French):'The'GeneralAss~mblyhas just heard anex
tremely important' stateriient abdut a draft resolution
wbiohWe do notyet. have I>efo'reus.

) ,JS;,' ", :}" ")"/ 'il. ."-" .,;'

72. Myo delegation ~d()es'" not~w,ishtoentel' into, ~ dis-
e,!.lss.i~:mOf th~,lnerits,ofa cl~\qum.ent which ,seems. on
tl~e"strengt~ 0raflrstimpressiC?n, ~obea very impor-
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Statement by the President

T!J.emeeting rose at 12.20 p.m;

90. The PRESIDENT: The representative ofSyria re
ferred to the question of the time-table of. plepary
meetings-that is, when certain items might be taken
up. I would explain, for the information of Members,
that the plenary has become very much the orphan 9f
this aession of the Assembly. ~~ Members are aware,
a' fairly heavy load of items wad allocated to the ple
nary; some were items that' must necessarily be allo
cated to the plenary; others were items which could
well havegone to Committees but whic.h Members of
the Assembly, in their wisdom, decided to allocate di
rectly to the plenary.

91. Thus, it has been my constant endeavour to find
time for plenary meetings in such a way that-these
meetings would not conflict with meetings ofthfr0cm
mittees, if that could be avoided. As was natnrcl, the
Chairman of the Committees did not wish plenary
meettngs 'to be held at times which might necessitate
the cancellation of their meetings; if the Committees
could not proceed to deal with their items, the plenary .'
would obyiously get stopped ~t some time or other .. "~

92. I t:r'~si:, therefore, that M~mbers will from nowono
be prepared to have items put onthe agenda of.plenary
meetings at short notice. but I trust equally that they
will be ready to dispose of them when they are put on
the agenda.

AG'ENDA, ITEM 25
The situati'on"'with regard to .~he impl..mentation of the

.Decluration on t~e granting of independence to colonial"
countr,ies and peoples: report of the Special Committee
established un'der General Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI)
(continued)

Nations' re{lresentatlves-one for the purpose of present Constitution will be revieWed in consultation
gathering information inAngolo.,and the other, in with the political parties, the ohiefs andother intereots
MozambiClue, on'polltioa1. economic and acetal, oOlI~i" and communtttee in the 'near future. In the caee of
tions there~and\ are. prepared to support· the draft, Swazlland, it has just been announced that talks on the
resolution in its present form. " ne.'Ct stage of cOn~Utut1onal adeanoe will be held in

London next" month.81. We .assume, of course, that you, 1'41'. president'i] "
would matte the appointments of the representatives on 88. On the question'ofin~rporation into SouthAfrioa,
the basis of consulfations with my delegation and with I have twtce inJhe last few weeks made it clear from.
suoh other delegations as yOU may deem appropriate, 'this rostrum that there is noquestion of these terrlto-
so that,those representatives wouldenjo~the trust and ries being absorbed into South Afl'ioa. Muohto our re-
confidence of all concerned, . gret, the resolution just adoptedAakes U,9 account of
82. W£'; are prepared to extenu full co-operatlon to these faots, and~ny delegation therefore had noauerna-
such r~presentatives. They would be able to travel tlve but to vote against it.
fref'ly anywhere in Angola or Mozambiilue,as theoasc 89. With I;~egard to' the resolution on Nyasaland, my
may be,' and in any of our cUlf'~ territodes that they dele~atiC)~~has often made it clear that it is opposed in
might deem. it necessary to visit, and to talk f=eely to principle- 'to resolutions relating to individunl Non-
anyone to whom they might con(Hd~r it useful to talk Self-Governing Territories. However, I acknowledge
in carl'Ying out their mission. ; " ., that the sponsors have made a sincere attempt to
83. Our purpose in agreeingto s!.lpport the draft reso- recognize that my GOvernment,inconsultationwith Ml'.
Iution which has just been submitted is to have objec- Banda and other; representattvea of the population of
tiv~, factual and detailed repoT,/I,ts of eo.. nditions in Ol!?:, Nyasn~(ind, is continually workingfor the constitutional

-, advanee of that territory. Withoutprejudice, therefore,
overeeae provinces, based one~~denceand information to the position of principle which I have just restated,
gathered from within the ter~!itories. Such reports my delegation abstained from the vote onthe resolution
would, in our view, go along i~ay towards clarifying on Nyaso.land.
the actual conditions there and xemovingthe difference
of opinion on this subject. I

. "., \' ",
84. The PRESIDE~.T:, FU1'fuelr consideration of the
draft resolution [A/L.42Q] propcaedbythe representa
tive. of the United Stat~l:l will bl:llpostponeduntil tomor ..
row.

85. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
the U'i1ited Kin~dom in explanation of vote. ..

86. Sir Patrick DEAN (United Kingdom): I should like
briefly to explain my delegationIS votes ontworesolu
tions which were adopted earlier this morning by the.
General Assembly.

87. In the first place; my delegation voted agalnstthe'
resolution oriBasutoland, Bechuanaland alld,~waziland.
We did so' because this text takes' no account of the
realities of the situation :in these territories, or of the
steps being taken by my Government to proceed with
conatitutional advance, In Basutoland, a constitutional
commission composed of representatives of a!l.politi
oal parties is now at work andwill make recommends
'£1e;)11s on proposals for constitutional revision in the
course of the next few months. In Beohuanaland, the
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